
DATES FOR THE DIARY 
Monday Patchwork Group meet @ 12.30pm 
Tuesday Friendship Group meet @ 10am 
Wednesday Golf Group meet @ 6.15am 
Thursday Lenten Study @ 10am 
   GFS AGM @ 7pm 
Saturday  Leap Frog Mini Golf @ 10am 

 
 

BISHOP JEREMY JAMES – will be coming to preside and preach at both 
services on 10th April which is Palm/Passion Sunday.  
 

RETIRING OFFERING TODAY – for Ukraine and the floods in 
Queensland and New South Wales. The donations will be split 50/50. The 
parish will add to what is donated and send the money on to the right 
organisations for processing. 
 

LEAP FROG MINI GOLF – is our next social event this coming Saturday 
at 10am. The cost is $20 full price, $17 concession. Today is the last day 
to put your name on the Notice Board, also please indicate if you’ll be 
staying for lunch so a table can be booked in advance. Speak with either 
Liz Hides ph 0402 093 991 or Rev Josie ph 0421 115 438   
 

 

 
 
 

Wardens -     Phil Goulding   Phone: 9247 4978 
      Judith Smith    Phone: 9246 3745   
Parish Priest – the Reverend Josie Steytler  Phone: 0421 115 438 
 

Electronic giving: Account Name - Anglican Parish Greenwood 
BSB - 706 001    Account Number - 3000 3969 

Website: https://greenwoodanglican.com 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodanglican 

Email address: greenwoodanglican@gmail.com 
Phone Number: 9447 9243 

 

Welcome to Worship 
 

Lent 4 
 

            27th March 2022 
 

 
 
We are a warm-hearted community who are delighted to 
have you worshipping with us today … 

 
    Our Mission is to 

• Know God personally 

• Love and respect one another deeply 

• Disciple and serve those around us 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
Sentence: God has reconciled us to himself through Christ, and given us 
the ministry of reconciliation.                                               2 Corinthians 5:18 
                                                                                                                                                                                   
Collect of the Day 
God of compassion, 
you are slow to anger, and full of mercy, 
welcoming sinners who return to you with  
penitent hearts: receive in your loving embrace 
all who come home to you, 
and seat them at your bountiful table, 
that, with all your children, 
they may feast with delight on all that satisfies 
the hungry heart. 
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our 
Saviour, who lives and reigns with you in the  
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and     
ever. Amen.  
_________________________________________________________  

Please pray for: Paul; Frances; Isla; Ivan; Peggy; Jean; 
Layla-Grace; Barry; George & Maureen; Kate; Eve; 
Cameron; Mike; Heather; Garth; Lin 

 

 

 

 
Today: 

Joshua 5:2-12 
Psalm 32 

2 Corinthians 5:16-21 
Luke 15:11-32 

 
Next week: 

Isaiah 43:16-21 
Psalm 126 

Philippians 3:3-14 
John 12:1-8 

 Happy birthday to Judith Frankel for  
 today; Manuela Laws on 30th; Jean Jones 31st   
   
  
  



 
Lent 4 – Luke 15:11-32 

 
“My son, we must celebrate and rejoice, because your brother was dead 
and has come back to life again; he was lost and has been found.” 
 
The parable of the prodigal son, as today’s Gospel is commonly known, is 
probably the most inaccurately titled story in all of literature. Jesus’ tale 
tells us less about the boy’s sin than about the abundant mercy of his father 
who forgives his son and joyfully welcomes him home even before the son 
can bring himself to ask.   
 
The father in today’s Gospel parable is held up by Jesus as the model of 
the minister of reconciliation. Note that when he catches sight of his son in 
the distance, the father runs to greet and embrace him before the prodigal 
can even open his mouth to begin his carefully rehearsed speech. The 
father welcomes his son joyfully and completely, with no recriminations, 
no conditions, no rancour. A parent’s love can be the very reflection of 
God’s love for each one of us – a love that always welcome back, a love 

that reconciles and heals, a love that perseveres through every hurt and 
heartache. Unfortunately, this is not always the case. 
 
The father’s joy stands in sharp contrast to the prodigal son’s brother, who 
cannot even bring himself to call the prodigal his “brother” – in confronting 
his father, he angrily refers to the brother as “this son of yours.” This 
parable of forgiveness and reconciliation (found only in Luke’s Gospel) 
reveals a God of such great love that he cannot bear the loss of a single 
child. Jesus holds up the father as the model of the love and forgiveness 
of God the Father that we should seek in all relationships. 
 
Jesus calls us not to condemn or gloat or belittle the prodigals among us 
but to enable their return, to keep picking them up no matter how many 
times they fall, to open our arms and welcome them back again and again 
and again.  
   
Forgiveness demands we play all three parts in the drama of the prodigal 
son: to be the prodigal son, facing up to our own culpability and selfishness 
that causes division and hurt; to be the forgiving father, being openhearted 
enough to make the first step to welcome back into our lives those who 
have hurt us; to be the older brother, putting aside our own hurt and 
outrage (no matter how justified) for the sake of reconciliation and peace 
within our families and communities. 
 
Like the prodigal, we all have those “pig sty” epiphanies: when we finally 
face the mess our selfishness, our insensitivity, our dishonesty has made 
of our lives and the lives of those we love. Lent calls us to embrace God’s 
grace: grace that enables us to lift ourselves out of the mud of our sins to 
reconnect again with family and friends, grace that empowers us to jettison 
our selfishness and deceptions and re-create our broken lives in the 
healing peace of the Risen Christ.    
 
The word “forgiveness” comes from the Greek word meaning “to let 
go.” That is the heart of forgiveness: letting go — letting go of our 
desperate grasp of the past so that we can turn toward the future with 
hope. The older brother’s resentment and anger makes it impossible for 
him to move on. Jesus calls us to embrace the example of the prodigal’s 
father: to let go of our anger and embrace — for our own peace — the 
possibilities for reconciliation with our “prodigal” sons and daughters.   
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